
HomePlay 
Crystal Clear Audio, for Every Room in Your Home.

With the HDL HomePlay network player, you can stream your favorite 
tracks to any room in your home e�ortlessly. 

Designed for you and your family, take total control over your audio 
for a never before heard auditory experience. 
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Always at Hand.

Better Together. 

HomePlay helps you stay connected to your music 
through the HDL On app. Available for both iOS 
and Android devices, the app provides you with a 
one stop shop for a truly uni�ed listening 
experience.

With your favorite online audio streams displayed 
alongside your entire audio library, a simple swipe 
of a �nger can bring music instantly to a single 
room, or an entire building. listening experience.

AndroidiOS

Quickly and intuitively browse through the entirety 
of your music collection. 

With the ability to directly play �les from network 
attached storage devices (NAS), an onboard Micro SD 
card slot, an onboard USB port, and your connected 
iOS & Android devices total audio management has 
never been easier.

This coupled with native MP3, WMA, AAC, AAC+. ALAC, 
FLAC, APE, and WAV format support makes all your 
music just a tap or click away. 
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Multi-platform Compatibility.
At HDL we know that everyone has their preferred method 
of audio storage. That’s why we’ve given HomePlay true 
multi-platform compatibility.

With Bluetooth and WiFi connectivity, a LAN port, and a 
USB port HomePlay can directly connect to your audio 
library. Seamlessly controlled through the HDL On app, 
you can stream all of your favorite tracks to any room to 
create your ideal audioscape. 

Precise Control.
It’s easier than ever before to �nd, play, and manage 
your music library using the HDL On app. Able to 
display everything you connect to HomePlay, the app 
lets you view your entire music collection, create 
playlists, play, pause, adjust volume, or skip tracks.

The app even lets you choose what room you want to 
listen to your music in. From a DubStep house party, to 
Spotify’s best classical music while you cook, all the 
songs and albums you’ve collected can be played 
exactly as you intended.
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Hear the Difference.
Designed to deliver crystal clear audio to every room in your home, HomePlay brings you a 40 watt ampli�er with a 
dynamic range range of 87 decibels. 

Whether you are listening to bass thumping music, or using your HomePlay system in conjunction with your home 
theatre, HomePlay lets you enjoy rich, high quality audio in every room of your home.

Stream di�erent songs to every room in your home 
simultaneously.
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With HomePlay there’s always something new to listen to . Just stream music directly from your  favorite online sources.

Stream the same song to every room in your
home simultaneously.


